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DearPremier

VICTORIAN SUBMISSION TO COMMONWEALTH INQUIRY INTO RESOURCE
EXPLORATION IMPEDIMENTS

On 24 May 2002 the CommonwealthMinister for Industry, Tourism and Resources,the Hon Ian
Macfarlane MP, referred the aboveinquiry to the Standing Committeeon IndustryandResources.

The Committee was required to inquire into and report on any impedimentsto increasing
investmentin Mineral andpetroleumexplorationin Australia, including:

(a) an assessmentof Australia’s resourceendowmentandthe ratesat which it is being drawn
down;

(b) the structureof theindustryandrole of smallcompaniesin resourceexplorationin Australia;

(c) impedimentsto accessingcapital,particularlyby small companies;

(d) accessto landincludingNativeTitle andCulturalHeritageissues;

(e) environmentalandotherapprovalprocesses,includingacrossjurisdictions;

(fj publicprovisionof geoscientificdata;

(g) relationshipswith Indigenouscommunities;and

(h) contributionsto regionalldevelopment.

The attachedsubmissiondiscusseseachof the issuesraised aboveas theyrelate to Victoria. A
numberof theserelate to the economic climate within the mining and resourcesindustries,
Victoria’spositionisthat themajorimpedimentsto explorationare:

(a) the structureof the mining industry, particularly the withdrawal of major exploration

companiesin themineralareas;

(b) theinability ofsmallmining enterprisesto accesscapital;and
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(c) the focusof local communItieson perceivednegativeenvironmentalimpactsof proposalsand
the difficulty in ensuringthat those communitiesalso understand the potential range of
positiveeconomic,socialandenvironmentalimpacts.,

Regardingenvironmentaland otherapprovalprocesses,accessto land,Native Title ai~dcultural
heritage issues, Victoria’s position is that these issues do not representimpediments to
exploration, but insteadare necessaryprocessesthat facilitate responsibleland and heritage
management.Regulatory frameworks in Victoria thereforedo not unnecessarilyimpede the
mineralsexplorationprocessbut do restrictaccessfor explorationin appropriatecircumstancesin
orderto protectournaturalandculturalheritage.

Victoria is working towardsstreamlining someprocessesthat shouldreduce impedimentsto
exploration in this state,: while simultaneouslymaintaining our strong land and heritage
managementcapabilities.Victoria encouragesproponentsto work within existingenvironmental
and heritage frameworks, and to build relationships with Indigenous and other affected
communities,in orderto progressexploration.

Commentson the financial aspectsof the submissionwere also soughtfrom the Departmentof
innovation,IndustryandRegionalDevelopment.

I seek your endorsementof the attachedsubmission,and ask that you forward it to the
CommonwealthStandingCommitteeon industryandResourtesrepresentingVictoria’sposition.

TheDepartmentof PremierandCabinetcontactofficer on thismailer is Mr RobertAtkinson.

Yourssincerely

CandyBroad

Minister for EnergyandResources

/2002

End.
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VICTORIAN GOVERNMENTSUBMISSION:

STANDING COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRYAND RESOURCES

COMMONWEALTH INQUIRY INTO RESOURCES EXPLORATION
IMPEDIMENTS

SummaryStatement:

Victoria is committed to a sustainableand appropriateminerals and petroleum
industry. As partof this it supportsthe removalof all unnecessaryimpedimentsto
exploration.

Themajorimpedimentsto explorationare:
• The structure of the mining industry, particularly the withdrawal of major

explorationcompaniesin themineralareas
• The inability ofsmallmining enterprisesto accesscapital,and
• Thefocusof local communitieson perceivednegativeenvironmentalimpactsof

proposalsandthe difficulty in ensuringthat thosecommunitiesalso understand
thepotentialrangeofpositiveeconomic,socialandenvironmentalimpacts.

The Victorian Governmentrecognisesthat exploration companiesoften refer to
restrictedaccessto someland asbeingan impedimentto exploration. In Victoria,
somelandofhighenvironmentalorculturalsignificantdoeshaverestrictedaccess.It
also recognisesthat the provisionsof theNative Title Act must be compliedwith.
However,theseare not seenasbeing impediments,but are an appropriatepart of
ensuringtheresponsiblemanagementofland.

Regulatory frameworks in Victoria therefore do not unnecessarilyimpede the
minerals explorationprocessbut do restrict accessfor exploration in appropriate
circumstancesin ordertoprotectournaturalandculturalheritage.

Processesfor assistingproponentsthroughtheregulatoryframeworkcanalwaysbe
improved.Victoria is workingtowardsimprovingtheseprocesses,suchasthroughthe
current review of the environment assessmentprocess under the Victorian
EnvironmentEffectsAct 1978. The effectiveandintegratedmanagementof Native
Titleprocessesalsosupportsthegrantingofappropriateexplorationlicences.

Furtherdevelopmentof Commonwealthincentivesmayalsopromoteresponsibleand
sustainable mineral and petroleum exploration, including tax incentives and
educationalprogrammes.

AddressingofIssues:

1. An assessmentof Australia’sresourceendowmentandtherateIt is being
drawn-down

Given,the currentknownlevel of Victoria’s resourceendowment,it is believedthat
thereis still considerableopportunityfor explorationfor metals,mineral sandsand
petroleumin Victoria. The mining industryin Victoria in somesectors(eg. gold) is
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relatively mature and the majority of easily won deposits have been already
discoveredordeveloped. Howeverscopeexists for there-analysisof groundusing
modemexplorationmethodsandin moredifficult environmentswhereat presentthe
economicsdoesnot justi~thecost.

ThedrawdownofVictoria’sresourceendowmentin is not seenasan impedimentto
exploration. On a global scalea reductionin theknown resourcesof a particular
mineral commoditycOuld increasedemandfor that resourceandinbreaseprices for
thatcommodity,therebyincreasingtheincentivesfor furtherexploration.

Sincethe late 1990’s, reduction in explorationexpenditurehasbeendue to two
factors. First, a confluenceof downwardphasesin a numberof commodityprice
cycles(notablybasemetalsand gold) hasreducedthe attractivenessof commodity
stocks.Secondwasateductionin availablecapital.

In conclusion,Victoria suggeststhat thecurrentendowmentof knownresourcesare
not an impedimentto exploration. It furthersuggeststhat thereis ampleopportunity
for furtherexploratiotiandthedrawdownofAustralia’s knownresourceendowment
actsto increaseprices,,which in turn increasesincentiveto explore.

2. & 3. The structure ofthe industryand the role of small companiesin resource
explorationIn Australia& Impedimentsto accessingcapital,particularly
by smallcompanies

Therearetwo developingtrendsin themineralsindustrythat areproving to be direct
impedimentsto explorationandif left unchecked,couldhavea significantnegative
influenceon theeconomichealthofAustralia.

A key factor is the global restructuringof the industry, whereby acquisitionshave
greatlyreducedthe numberof significantplayersin theindustry. Having acquiredthe
resourceinventories Of smaller companies,the new global playershave greatly
reducedtheirexplorationexpenditures.

In recent yearslarge companiessuch as WMC and BliP have madeclear their
intention to withdraw from “greenfields” exploration. In some such ‘companies
(North Ltd, WMC) theentireexplorationdepartmenthasbeenmaderedundant.The
decisionhasbeenbasedon thepoor return from explor’ationdollars spentin general
and the reducedrateof major discoveriessince the niid-1970’s, Implicit in this
strateg9is arelianceon smallercompaniesto developnewprojectsthat canbe taken
overby the largercompaniesat a later date. Recentexperiencehasshownthat these
smailercompaniesare’not ableto fill thevoid left bythelargercompanies.

The reasonfor this is that the financesector,apparentlyrecognisethepoorreturnon
capitalfor themining sectorrelativeto alternativessuchasindustrialandtechnology
stocks and has reduced the availability of capital to small companies. Small
companiesare perceivedas an evenhigherrisk than the alreadyhigh-risk areaof
mineralexplorationdueto theirlimited trackrecordand finances.
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Secondly, there hasbeena trend over severaldecadesfor consolidationof asset
ownershipin themineralsindustry. Gold, mineralsandsandiron ore arejust a few of
theindustrygroupswhereownershiphascontractedin recentyears. Theeffectofthis
is that theincentiveto exploit newdepositsis reducedandcommoditypricegrowthis
encouraged.Theimpacton theeconomyis increasedpricesfor goodsandpressure
ontherateofinflation.

Without support, and in particular the supply of finance, small companieswill
continueto struggleandput atrisk futureexploration.Canadaprovidesone example
of a meansto assist small companieswithout the direct injection of Govermnent
funds. In thelate 1980’sCanadaintroducedthe“Flow-throughShare”programmeas
a means of directing private capital to exploration companiesby way of tax
incentives.This systemhasapparentlybeenvery successfulin increasingfunds for
exploration.

Onewayto improvethecurrentsituationmaybe to maketax allowancesfor research
and developmentavailable to exploration and small resourcecompanieswith
legitimatemining operations(suchas work plans,explorationlicencebondsin place,
etc.). Companieswith good environmentalmining operationsshould seek ethical
investmentfundsmoney.

The current structureof the explorationindustry is resulting in an impedimentto
exploration. To addressthis issueadditional supportin thewayof tax relief; flow
throughshareprogramscouldbedevelopedfor explorationcompanies.

4. Accessto landincludingNativeTitle andCulturalHeritageissues;

Accessto land

Restrictedaccessto somelandis cited by somemembersof theexplorationindustry
asbeing an impedimentto exploration. While accessto someland is restrictedin
Victoria, this is doneonly whereenvironmental,Native Title, cultural heritageand
othersignificantfeatureswarrantahigh level of protection. Any restrictedaccessto
land is also only applied after all relevantsteps are followed and all legislative
requirementsare met. A total of 36.6%of Victoria is Crown land and a total of
13.7%of Crownlandis prohibited to explorationor mining. Victoria doesrestrict
accessto someland but this is a part of the overall effectivemanagementof land
within theState.

Victoria hasa robustandtransparentframeworkfor determiningappropriateusesof
public land. Under this framework, resourceuse, social needs and environmental
needsareconsideredandwhereconflicts occur,all factorsaretakeninto account.

Enshrinedin legislation is a requirementthat areaswith the highestheritageand
conservationvalues are generally excluded from mineral exploration, although
petroleumexplorationmay be permittedsubjectedto the highestlevel of scrutiny.
TheseareascompriseNational and Stateparks and areasadministeredunder the
NationalParksAct1975.
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For land that is not excluded from exploration, various processesare applied
dependingon thenatuteof the land andthepotentialimpactof exploration. Each
processis transparentandsupportsreiponsibleandappropriateexploration. It is also
integratedwith otherrequirementsof aproponent’sforwardplanning.

Native Title

Any exploration tenement granted over Crown land must comply with the
CommonwealthNativeTitle Act 1993 (NTA). To supportthe effectiveapplicationof
the NTA, the Victorian Governmenthas establisheda “whole of government”
approachto resolveNative Title issuesusing Indigenouslanduseagreements.This
approachis basedon mediationratherthan litigation. As a resultof this approach
Native Title is not seenasan impedimentto mineral and petroleumexplorationin
Victoria but is just anotherstep to be takenin theprocessto obtain accessto land.
However, Victoria is continuing to developmore efficient proceduresto further
streamlineNativeTitle processes.

Victoria has the ability to allow explorers to excise Crown land from licence
applications,which hasproved successfulin allowing explorationto occur without
enteringNative Title processes.NeverthelessapplicationsundergoingNative Title
processesoccupy a total area of 20,000km2representing38.5% of Crown land
availablefor exploration andmining. The minimum annualexpendituredeniedthe
Statedueto this is in theorderof$10million dollars.

Statisticalcomparisonsin Victoria indicatethat somecompaniesmaynotbeactively
negotiatingto progressnegotiationsandNativeTitle maywell bebeingusedas an
excusenot to explorewhile maintainingground.This is supportedby thefact that no
explorationcompanies:haveappliedfor arbitral bodydeterminationsundersection35
oftheNTA in Victoria andthelack ofgenuineprogressreportedduringFederalCourt
hearings.Anecdotal evidencefrom Mirimbiak (Native Title RepresentativeBody)
alsoindicatesthemajorityofcompaniesmaynotbeactivelypursuingnegotiations.

To reducethe backlogof applicationspendingNative Title agreements,the State,
Mirimbialc NationsAboriginal Corporation(the representativebody) and Victorian
Minerals and Energy Council (VMEC) negotiateda standardproforrna agreement
undersection31 oftheNTA. This proformaagreementcameinto useasof January
2002.

The establishmentoftheproformaagreementhasstreamlinedNativeTitle processes
for industry in Victoria, with the Minister for Energy and Resourcessigning
agreementsin relationto eight mining andpetroleumtenementsin thefirst halfof
2002,comparedto nine from 1994 to theendof2001.

The standardagreementis in two parts. The first part of the proformais a formal
agreementas required under the NTA, between Government,the exploration
applicants,and the Native Title applicants. This enablesthe valid grantingof a
tenement(including renewals),and is registeredwith the National Native Title
Tribunal (NNTT). The secondpart to eachagreement,the Project ConsentDeed
(PCD), is acommercialarrangementbetweenthetenementapplicantsandtheNative
Title applicants.TheVictorianGovernmentis notapartyto thiscomponent.
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Victoria is now working on a proformaPCD, The successof thePCD will rely on a
mutually acceptablecultural heritage protocol and compensation/profitsharing
arrangements.Together,thesedocumentswill form apackagethatwill greatlyassist
themineralandpetroleumindustryandNativeTitle claimantsin Victoria.

NativeTitle issuesthereforearenot seenas an impedimentto exploration. Instead
they are just anotherstep in gaining an approval; a step that can be managed
effectively whenall partiesapproachit with awillingnessto worktogether.

AboriginalCulturalHeritageandrelationshipswith Indigenouscommunities

As with accessto all, land, relevant legislative issuesmust be complied prior to
granting explorationlicences. To ensurethat aboriginalculturalheritageis not an
impediment,companiesmust ensurethat legislative requirementsare met. Also
relationshipswith Indigenous communitiesmust be approachedin a responsible
mannerin orderto build long termrelationships.

Victoria administersStateandCommonwealthheritagelegislation that affordsblanket
protectionto all Aboriginal heritageplaces.TherearealsoprovisionswithintheMineral
ResourcesDevelopmentAct 19901 that deal with mitigating impactsof mining and
explorationactivitieson registeredAboriginalheritagevalues.

Well-establishedprocedural mechanismsexist in Victoria to alert mining and
explorationlicenceapplicantsto thepresenceofregisteredheritagevalueswithin areas
of interest, The existenceof Aboriginal heritagevalueson land doesnot necessarily
precludemining andexploration.

Consultationand involvementofrelevantAboriginalgroupsin the initial planningstages
of a project, anddevelopmentof a programof ongoing consultationandnegotiation,
substantiallyimprovesearlyidentificationandmanagementof any Aboriginal heritage
issues.This hasbeenrecognisedthroughdevelopmentofanindustry-driveninformation
bookl& designedto assistexplorersandminersto establisheffectiverelationshipswith
Indigenouscommunities,basedonmutualunderstandingandrespect.

The Victorian Governmentis committed to developing effective relationshipswith
Victoria’s Indigenouscommunitiesin theareaof landandresourcemanagement.It is
leading by example‘through an Indigenous Partnership Strateg{ to increase
participationandinvolvementof Indigenouspeoplein all areasof land and resource
management,includingmining andexploration,

Aboriginal heritageand relationshipswith Indigenouscommunitiesare thereforenot
impedimentsif companiesapproachtheseissuesappropriatelyandin accordancewith
therelevantlegislation.:

tMineral ResourcesDevelopmentAct 1990 (Victoria)s. 45(1) . also sees.6 (c)(d) s. 18 s. 45(6)
2VictorisnChamberof MinesInc. Building Relationships- Working with theIndigenouspeopleof

Victoria - A GuideforExplorersandMinersNovember20003StateofVictoria, DepartmentofNaturalResourcesandEnvironmentIndigenousPartnership
Strategy200l
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EuropeanCultural Heritage

Both the Departmentof NaturalResourcesand Environment(NRE) and Heritage
Victoria (HV) are committed to ensurethe appropriateconservationof Victoria’s
historical sites. Proposalsfor minoral exploration activities must recogniseand
respondto thepotentialimplicationsoftheseactivitieson theculturalheritagevalues
of heritageplacesand archaeologicalrelics. If establishedproceduresare followed
from theoutset,thisneednot impedeexplorationactivity in Victoria.

TheHeritageAct 1995protectsplacesandobjectsthatareconsideredto beofcultural
heritagesignificanceto theStateof Victoria. Placescanincludebuildings,precincts,
trees,gardens,industrial structuresand machinery,archaeologicalrelics, moveable
historic objects associatedwith heritageplacesand cemeteries. Shipwrecksand
maritimearchaeologicalsitesarealsoprotected.

Applications for explorationlicencesarereferredto HeritageVictoria for comment.
In responseHeritageVictoria providesa summarystatementon knownheritagesites
andrequiredactionsor approvals. This informationis forwardedto thenewlicensee
at the time of title grant. Licenseesare encouragedto liaise with HeritageVictoria
and land managementgroupswithin relevant land managementagenciesin the
developmentofanyworkplanseffectingareascontainingornearheritagesites.

Theheritagestatusofasitedetermineswhatexplorationactionsmayproceedwith or
without having to apply for a heritage consentor permit. Many less intrusive
exploration activities can be conducted without additional heritage approvals,
providedwork is done in accordancewith an approvedworkplan andthe operator
follows theadvicegiven in theHeritageSummaryStatementprovidedby Heritage
Victoria at thetime oftitle grant.

The proponentis responsiblefor obtaining any relevant consentsand permits as
requiredin theHeritageSummaryStatementaswell asmeetingothercommitments
thatmaybe specifiedin anyparticularconsentsand/orpermits.

As with other issues,EuropeanHeritage issuesare not an impedimentprovided
companiescomplywith all relevantlegislationandstandards.

5. Environmentalandother approval processes

Victoria is currently reviewing its environmentalassessmentprocessesunder the
EnvironmentEffectsAct 1978. The outcomeof the review is likely to alter the
processesfor referring of a proposedmining or exploration proposal for an
Environment Effects Statement (EES). Where a proposal is also considereda
controlledactionundertheCommonwealthEnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversity
ConservationAct1999, theCommonwealthwill usuallyaccreditthe Victorian EBS
processto meettherequirementsundertheEPBC Act. This meansthat aproponent
undertakesoneassessmentprocessbut still requiresboth State’and Commonwealth
approvals.

Victoria is seekingto :improve the flexibility and efficiency of the frameworkfor
assessmentof environmentalrisksofproposals.Currently,therô existsno obligation
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for proponentsto submitproposalsfor environmentassessment.A draft fran~ework,
releasedfor public commentin 2002,proposestheintroductionof afour-level system
of referral of proposalswith the potential to have significant environmental
implications4.

Along with a reform of statutory procedures,an improvement in environment
assessmentin Victoria is likely to require proponentsto actively engagewith
stakeholdcrsandintegrateenvironmentalandsustainabilityconsiderationsaspartof
project planning and design.This hasthepotential to add to the forward-planning
requirementsof a proponent,however Victoria considersthis necessaryfor the
conservationof significant natural and cultural values. Improvement of these
processesin Victoriawill streamlinecurrentenvironmentassessmentprocedures,and
will add a greaterlevel of certaintyfor proponentsthat shouldnot actto impedeor
discourageexplorationactivity in Victoria.

The planning and EBS processesensurethat all approvalsmeetappropriatetriple
bottomline outcomes,taking into accountall the relevantsocial, environmentaland
economicissues. TheplanningandEESprocessesarethereforenot impedimentsto
exploration.They are considerednecessarystepsto ensurethat the outcomesare
appropriate.

6. Publicprovisionofgeoscientificdata

The lackofreadilyavailablegeosciencedatawould be an impedimentto encouraging
mining and petroleumcompaniesfrom conductingexploration. This is particularly
true for the petroleumindustry where Australia is competingin an international
market.

In Victoria, up to dategeoscientificdatais widely availableandis seenasa positive
advantagein encouragingexplorationin this State.

TheVictorian InitiativE for Minerals andPetroleum(VIMP) is a $29.5 million, 12
yearprogram(up until June2005),thathasimprovedthegeoscientificdatabaseof the
State, which, togetherwith revampedand updatedlegislation, has increasedthe
efficiency and effectivenessof exploration and mining in Victoria. The V]MP
program has concentratedon acquiring modem geophysical data, accelerated
geological map production, expanded databasesand GIS products. Digital
geoscientificdatais distributedfreeofcharge.

ThebenefitsofV1MP arewell establishedandinclude:
• An increasein annualmineralexplorationexpenditurefrom around$12million pa

beforeVIIVIP to peakatover $50 million, andrestingcurrently (evenin difficult
times) ataround$33million pa;

• A threeto four foldincreasein explorationexpenditureasaresultoftheprogram;
• Additional averageannualprivateexplorationexpenditureof around$15 for each

$1 dollarspentin VIMP;

~StateofVictoria, DepartmentofInfrastructureEnvironmentAssessmentReviewIssuesandOptions
TechnicalPaper2002.
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• Contributionsto thediscoveryofnewmineralresourcesvaluedatsome$5 billion
(mineralsandsandgold).

Therehasbeenaworldwide declinein mineralexplorationactivityoverthepastfour
years. Inpartasaresultofourgoodgeologicaldatabase,thedownturnhasbeenless
in Victoria thanelsewherein Australia.

7. Contributionsto regionaldevelopment

Mineral explorationhasa long-standingrole in developingnew investments,new
employmentopportunitiesandnewwealthgenerationin rural Australia. Thereare
few otherindustriesthat activelyseekout remotelocalitiesto conductbusinessin the
same way that mineral exploration does. There are many remote Australian
communitiesthatwerefoundedandcontinueto survivesolelybecauseof exploration
andmining ofthemineraldepositsfoundby that exploration. Kalgoorlie andMt Isa
aregoodexamples.

In, regional areassuch as Bendigo, recent economicstudies (Bendigo Mining’s
DeborahReefEES, 1998)showedthat the 146 direct full time employeesof anew
minewouldbeaccompaniedby an additional69 part-timejobsanda further200jobs
indirectly. Generallyspeaking,themoreremotethe locationthegreaterthemultiplier
effectwill be asall of the resourcesto establishandmaintainanewmine needto be
built from scratch.

The potential economic benefits to regional communities, not just the company
concerned,,from continued exploration and mining are significant. Without an
exploration programmeidentil~’ingnew resources,the continuedbenefit to such
communitiesis at risk.

Thelack ofa clearunderstandingin somecommunitiesofthebroaderbenefitsarising
from explorationand mining can be an impedimentas communitiesmay oppose
explorationandmining, perceivingonly thepotentialimpacton the environment. A
fuller understandingof all the social, environmental and economic benefits of
exploration and mining could lead to a more informed community input into
proposals.
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